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OFFEHING AN EVENING OF DIVERSIFIED 
J~TERTAINMENT: UNIVBRS ITY Ol~ DAYTON Ii'L S 
FOOTBALL. 
START OFF AT A TAILGATE PARTY OUTSIDE THE 
ARENA AT 5:30, SATURDAY, SE}TEMB.ER 1S . 
THEN READ TO WELCOME STADtroM AT 7: 30 AS THE 
FLY :1 SHOOT FOR THEIR SECOND SEASON VICTORY 
AGAINST VILLA OVA. 
FLOODING THJ!:: li'IELD WITH COLOR AND SOUND AT 
HALFTIME IS THE tt pRID.E OF DAYTONtt MARCHmG 
BAND, WITH 150 MUSICIANS , THE FLYER1TT , AND 
~~EATURE TWIBLERS . 
DON ' T BH' SIDE LTIiED. CATCH A TOT L 
EVENING 0 FLYER FUN THIS SATURDAY. CALL 
229·4433 FOR INFORMATION. 
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